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NPS Seabees helped light 
La Mesa in last week's storm 
Seven men in green worked late into the evening in last 
Friday night's strong gusty winds and pouring rain to 
remove fallen trees from power lines in La Mesa . housing. 
The efforts of these NPS Seabees paved the way for the 
restoration of power by the local electric company, lost 
in La Mesa for almost 20 hours. 
For the NPS Seabee detachment, responding to eruergencies 
is just one of their many jobs. They also provide trans-
portation for the school, including the La Mesa bus run and 
official vehicle dispatchment, and are involved in various 
~onstruction projects for the school, which is their 
WPecialty. 
Under construction now is a self-help project outside 
the La Navia Room, which will be used as a picnic area and 
will also serve as as well as an emergency fire escape, 
according to BUC G. B. McDaniels, the Seabee leading chief 
petty officer. (continued page four) 
BU2 Dennis Ferguson lays another brick in a retaining wall, 
part of a self-help project under construction by the NPS 
Seabee detachment. --Photo by JO! Frank Summers 
RADM Shumaker 
selects SOY for 
Monterey 
(see page 2) 









Born in response to the 
urgent need for quali-
fiPd, experienced and 
combat-trained engineers 
and construction wor-
kers, the Seabees were 
established in 1942 by 
ADM Ben Moreel, then 
Navy chief of civil en-
gineers. 
There are currently 
12,000 active duty Sea-
bees--military construc-
tion men and women--
located around the 
world. 
Versatile since the 
day of their founding, 
the Seabees have endured 
the hardships of war and 
the upheavals of peace-
time, always ready to 







From the Command Master Chief 
On Feb. 11, the NPS Superintendent RADM R. H. Shumaker 
selected Petty Officer Jeffrey Z. Johnson of NPS as the 
Most Outstandidg Sailor on the Monterey peninsula . 
A selectiori board consisting of command master chiefs 
from all Monterey commands and activities screened the 
records of Intelligence Specialist First Class John son, 
Storekeeper First Class Dennis Baird, of FNOC, and Techni-
cian Interpreter First Class Kim Neimeyer, of NSGD. 
Each nominee was questioned extensively on subjects 
ranging from individual personal and professional goals to 
general Navy topics and current world events. There were 
also evaluated on their ability to clearly and concisely 
answer the questions, their appearance, gestures and spon-
taneity. 
Using a strict scoring procedure, the final tabulation 
resulted in a point spread between the three candidates of 
only 18 points out of 5000 available . Each of these 
sailors excel in both their personal and professional life 
and are most deserving of the highest recognition for their 
diligence, initiative and consistently superb performance . 
Each has worked hard to improve their divisions, depart-
ments and commands, and then have found time to devote 
their off-duty time to personal improvement by actively 
pursuing coilege degrees and volunteering thei r services 
and experience to the local community for a variety of 
projects. Truly finer models for.our younger sailors to 
emulate could not have been found. 
Campus notes 
by John Sanders 
The conference "Ethics in Government Contracting, " held 
last week at NPS provided an important forum for industry 
and government to discuss contracting issues and debate new 
legislation on procurement reforms . 
Policy changes which will affect future contracts are 
inevitable, said Congressman Leon Panetta, as the federal 
government grapples with the "legislated crisis" of Cramrn-
Rudman-Hollings. 
If the federal government is serious about reducing the 
deficit and curbing the growth of the national debt, °rhen 
it has to change the way it conducts its business -- in-
cluding procurements, Panetta said. 
Workshops and conferences are a significant part of 
academic life at NPS. A clear measure of that could be 
seen in the turnout ' tor the strategic systems conference 
sponsored by the American Institute of Aerona utics and 
Astronautics (AIAA) held earlier this month . 
The Superintendent's Beach Clean Up took second place to 
nature last weekend as the most intense storm of the year 
rolled into central and northern California. The clean up 
has been r scheduled for March 15. Sarne time. Sam place . 
In brief ... 
A Priso ner of War (PO. 
Medal has been approved u 
der the 1986 Department of 
Defense Authorization Act. 
The POW Medal will be 
considered a Defense Service 
Medal and will rank in pre-
cedence as the highest ser-
vice medal that can be given 
to a person. 
A IOW is someone who, 
while serving in any 
capacity with the Armed 
Forces of the U. S . , was 
taken prisoner and held cap-
tive after April 5, 1917 ." 
Steps are being taken to 
design the medal and iden-
tify potential recipients . 
Anyone wishing to submit 
a proposed design for the 
medal should send it to: 
Chief of Naval Operations 
(OP-09833), Washington, D. 
c. 20350-2000. 
Submissions must be r~ 
cei ved by Mar . 14. Qu~ 
tions should be directed to : 
Jean Kirk, AV 2255- 4111 or 
commercial (202) 695-
4111 / 4123 . 
In order to effect 
"c" improvements, the 
base will be without 
from 0000 to 0 8JO on 
consecutive Sundays : 






In honor of National 
Women's History Week, the 
Federal Women's Program is 
presenting a panel discus-
sion, "Women in Naval Avia-
tion," on Mar . 5 in the La 
Navia Room, 1200-1300 . 
For more information, 
contact Grace Ceglio at ext . 
2557 . 
The Orthodox Church of 
America will b0 holding ... 
worship service in th0 P-..r 
testanl Chapel on Saturday, 
Feb . 22, at 1000 . Thr scr-
vic0 will b0 conductc•d hy 
Chaplain Mark Coczak, USAFR . 
Toastmasters help improve 
.ommunication skills 
Do you always say what you really mean? Do others find 
you worth listeninp, to? /\re you uneasy when speaking 
before a group? 
Whether it be professi onal, social, or private lives, 
effective communication is essential to success and happi-
ness . Many people recognize this fact, but few have an 
effective plan for overcoming communication difficulties . 
The Toastmasters organization provides a well-structured 
program that takes its members step by step along the road 
to improved communication . 
Affiliated with Toastmasters International, NPS Toast-
masters include NPS students, local residents and govern-
ment employees . Membership is open to anyone interested in 
improving their speaking, leadership, evaluation or 
listening skills is heartily welcome to join . 
The meetings, which last one hour each week, are both 
educational experiences and social occasions . Meetings are 
filled with good-natured humor and enjoyment. The meeting 
i:Egins with a period of short impromptu talks by club mem-
bers, followed by longer prepared speeches. 
At the end of the meeting each spe aker is given specific 
feedback by a fellow member who tells the speaker how he 
came across " and gives helpful suggestions fo r improve-
~nt . Finally, awards are presented for best speaker and 
~st im proved speaker. 
The club also offers a series of professionally prepared 
ma nuals a nd a monthly magazine . Speak i ng opportunities 
outside the club include area, regional and international 
speech contests . 
For more information about NPS Toastmasters contact one 
of the people listed below or d r op in on one of the meet-
ings, held every Friday at 1200 i n the La Novia Room in 
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Tf you are an "A" or "B" 
Lonnis player and would like 
Lo compete with local tennis 
clubs, call LCDR Bill 
Roetin~ at 373-5477 . 
Classified ads 
SAVE CAT'S LIFE! Wife has 
asthma, cat to go to pound 
unless you save him. 
Friendly neutered malr 
w/food dish, travel cagr, 
Xmas stocking, etc. Cal 1 
375-6162 . 
1984 FULL SIZJE LUXURY DODGE 
VAN with Mark ITT conver-
sion . 16 . K mi., showroom 
cond . $ 13,500 negoliablr . 
372-456 7 eves . 
I MMACULATJE 3-BEDRM HOME FOR 
RENT furn/unfurn 
$37 7 . 50. RC'com . for 
officer or E-7 or 




a bovt> . 
leavr 
' 85 VW WESTFALIA CAMHF.R, 
good as new, factory warran-
ty, am/fm cass, etc. 
$15,800/offcr. Call 649-
5779 . 
FOR SALE : Tandberg 9241\D 
t apo dock. Sound-on-sounc1, 
l'clio, Dolby, 3-spd , l'te. 
Orig $ 1049, sdl for $375. 
Sansui SF.-8b g raphic t'qua-
1izPr, 10+10 bands, fluorps-
cent displ.:iy Ne . , $85. 
Ca I l 37 5-1 178 . 
· 79 MONTJE CARLO '"r" 
am/fm cass, ac, 
st r/brakl's , single 




FOR SALE: ·77 MG MIDGIEI', 
am/fm cass, nrw t irPs, ton-
nt'aw & ca r covr r inc 1. I.ow 
mi, l'XCl'l ,·nnct, s1•rv r1'l'S 
;1 v .1 l . 3 7 5- 7 4 4 '2 • 
4 
Complaints of discrimination: 
The counseling stage 
by Dorothy Lewis, Deputy EEO Officer 
Within the equal employment opportunity (EEO) community, 
the words "discriminate" and "discrimination" refer to 
making employment decisions which are illegal or prohibited 
because they are based on race, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, age or a handicapping condition rather 
than a job-related factor. 
Any citizen of the United States who is a Department of 
the Navy (DON) employee, a past employee or an applicant 
can file a complaint of discrimination. DON contractors, 
their employees and applicants are not eligible. 
The complaint must be filed with the activity having 
control of the employment matter. If an employee receives 
a non-selection letter from Ft. Ord, the employee should be 
advised to contact a Ft. Ord EEO counselor. 
Issues and Bases 
Two things which must be identified are issues and 
bases. Issues describe the alleged events which did or did 
not occur. Bases include race, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, age, handicap or prior EEO complaint 
activity. Example: a white male (basis) applied for a 
clerk-typist position and was not selected (issue). 
EEO Counseling 
If a person feels that he or she has been discriminated 
against, the first step is to contact an EEO counselor 
within 30 days. The EEO counselor has 21 days to gather 
information. The counselor may be able to correct a mis-
understanding or resolve the case through a written agree-
ment. Upon completion of nis inquiries, the counselor 
meets with the complainant and gives him or her a "Notice 
of Final Interview." If the case is not resolved, the 
complainant can file a formal complaint within 15 days from 
the receipt of the letter. 
(Ed. Note: Dorothy Lewis will present information on for-
mal complaints in a forthcoming issue. Also in a future 
issue, Tom Schloetter will provide details on the very 
different process of filing a grievance.) 
Sea bees (continued from page one) 
According to McDan i els, a self-help project is designed 
to use m:.litary assets to improve facilities. "The basic 
idea is to urovide shore-based Seabees with practical on-
the-job exp~rience and training and to save money through 
reduced .l.aboi~ costs," he said. 
The current project, scheduled for completion within the 
next four mon :hs, will save the government nearly $15,000, 
said Mc!:•c.niels. "This project is complex--i t involves 
every apsect of the building rate," he said. 
Ranging in experience from one to 20 years, the NPS 
Seabees have a vari 8 ty of skills that help them tackle 
al~ost any job. Froffi : onstruction mechanic to builder, the 
Seabees continue the spirit of "Can do--Will do." 
Calendar 




SEMINAR - RANDOM 
IM IBR FECTION 
BY DR. ISAAC ELISHAKOFF 
OF UNIV OF NOTRE DAME 
HALLIGAN 201E 
(POC: GWEN WILLIAMS 
EXT 2426) 
1510 
SEMINAR - RANDOM 
VIBRATIONS - BY 
DR. ISAAC ELISHAK.OFF 
HALLIGAN 201F 




SUPT'S GUEST LECTURE 
RADM JOHN R. MCNAMARA, 
CHIEF OF CHAPLAINS 
KING HALL 





SPONSORED BY NPS 
COMPUTER HOBBY CLUB 
lST FLOOR BULLARD HALL 
Computer fair 
If you've been con-
sidering buying a new com-
puter or trading in your old 
one, then you'll appreciate 
next week's Computer Fair. 
Sponsored by the NPS Hob-
by Computer Club, the fair 
will offer prospective 
b.iyers a chance to talk to 
and see product demonstra-
tions by members of the 
computer club . 
Several systems will be 
on display, including 
Mcintosh, IBM, Zenith • 
Heathkit. 
The fair will be held on 
Thursday, Feb. 27, from 1430 
to 1800 on the first floor 
of Bullard Hall. 
